Equine Surgery Table Systems
Unique innovative surgery tables and air cushion support for today's demands. In service in practices, equine hospitals, universities & research organisations.

Snell air cushion veterinary systems have been supplied to 45 COUNTRIES over 25 YEARS

SNELL HYDRAULIC TABLES- with air cushions for patient support and retention

- Air cushioning to minimise patient pressure problems and retention
- Infinitely variable in dorsal and lateral recumbency modes,
- Exceptional full length close access
- High corrosion resistance
- Tough, stable and long trouble free life
- Exceptional clean lines for hygiene

SNELL INFLA-TABLES- a range of air cushion tables for dorsal and lateral procedures; used in many situations including surgeries, combined surgery/recovery rooms, in the field. The patient is quickly raised from floor to the required height by an electrical inflator.

Model P554, set for dorsal recumbency; quickly changed to lateral

Patients are rolled onto deflated tables or raised by hoist

SNELL INFLA-TOPS & OPTIONS- a range of standard and purpose designed air cushion assemblies in many forms (including troughs) for customer’s existing tables and surgery surfaces.
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